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O, Bunch and Mra. C. J. Bemon, no

10 FRAT BAN WRECKS SALEM

HIGH SCHOOL GRID HOPE

REPORT HO TRACE OF

CENTRAL PI. MOTHER

card: Mrs. K. G. Jerome and Mra. M.
M. Morris, 100; vs. Mrs. O. O. Alen
derfer and Mra. Ralph Stevenson, 105.

A large turnout featured the event,
which replaced the regular weekly
ladles golf tournament. At noon
luncheon was served at the clubhouse
by a committee composed of Mrs. Ted
GeBauer, Mrs, Gordon Green and Mra.
Mark Miller.

'- 4
said ne was "a ham lighter who haj
been . ordered to leave, and haa m

done."
The authorltlea are contemplatlni

the filing of a desertion charg
against the woman.

Preparing Cabbage
x

Soak cabbage half an hour In ooU

salted water to freshen It. Out ll
quarters and shred fine. Dry betweei
towels. If only a part of the cabbagi
la to be used It can be kept fresh b;
wrapping in glazed paper and plactnj
In x.

PLAY BIG PART IN

BEAVERS' LINEUP
by WHO DESERTED FLOCK

TO DEFY WEATHER

No trace has been found of Esther
Owens of the Central Point district,
who disappeared the first of the
week leaving five children behind to

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 37. (AP) Th
fraternal secret society problem at
Salem high school has cropped out
again, and this time appears to have
wrecked Coach Hollls Huntington's
chances of putting a winning foot-
ball team on the field.

School board members reported last
night that a list of high school stu-

dents, Including at leant eight regu-
lars on the football team, had been
discharged from further student ac-

tivities because of alleged affiliation
with secret societies.

Movable Steel Ceiling Will

Mrs. David Wright, school board

chairman, said In connection with
the action, that "we are' following
out a plan started lost year. We fig-

ure that any student who la not will.
Ing to and to be a good
citizen should not share In the sen-
ior or Junior high school activities."

Loss of the eight football player?
will make it practically Impossible
for Huntington to produce a winning
combination out of his remaining
men, the coach predicted.

Cover Vast Arena in Case SET FOR STATE

Transfers From Junior Co-

lleges in Golden State
Look Good for Regular
Places On 1934 Squad

Town Plans Keunlon
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (UP) A

reunion Is to be held here It
October. Resident who have llvee
in Rnmrvilla for half a century 01

of Rain Polo, Baseball
Alone Barred by Size longer will be eligible to attend.

BRISTOL, R. I., Sept. 37. (AP)
As Endeavour, fifteenth vanquished
challenger for the America's cup, was
being prepared today for her voyBgc
home to England, her owner Skip-
per T. O. M. Sopwlth remained, by
his own testimony, "not heartbroken
because I did not win but disgusted
at the spirit In which lnternatloral
racing la conducted here.M

"I do not feel vindictive," he said,
"at my treatment at the hands of the
New York Yacht club, but I do feel
completely disillusioned."

Sopwlth said he came over here, as
he thought, for the good of the sport,
but found that the races were "run
as a big business, something I was

DUNDEE, Ore., Sept. 37. (AP)
The North Pacific Nut Growers' As

be cared for by her husband, Oliver
Owens, a CCC worker. The chtidren
are under the care of a neighbor wo-

man, the district attorneys office
said this morning.

Upstate police have heen looking
for the mother and Information has
been sought from other sources, so
far without avail.

Mrs. Oliver left & letter behind In-

forming her husband she was going
on a visit to her sister In Washing-
ton state and wishing him "Good
luck and God bleas you." Another

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) The hopes
sociation established Oregon walnut
prices at a meeting here Wednesday.
Quotations were In line, grade for
grade, with the opening prices In

Knhrhts of Pythias.
All brothers are requested to bl

present for Initiation and oonferrtni
rank of page and rank of eaqulra
Monday evening, October 1, 1934. a
8 o'clock. Refreshment will bl

served.

and ambitions of sports promoters
since commercialized athletics was

CORVALLIB, Bept. 87. (AP)
Transfers from Junior college! In
California will piny an Important part
In the football fortune of Oregon
State which plays four California California.introduced are about to be fulfilled.

Plans have been completed for the The prices, for delivery to eastern

UNTRIED TIGERS

GET BAPTISM OE

EIRE SATURDAY

markets, follow:
Use Mall Tribune want ads.election of a huge Indoor outdoor

stadium In which sporting events will sentence In the letter said: "I haveNorpac grade: Fraifquettee, large, 30 not prepared to contend with."
cents; fancy 17 cents; medium, lo'a
cents. Soft shell, large, 10 cents;

The English yachtsman said he was
fully aware of mistakes he had made
during the races and of the last raceFANS SEE TRYOUT fancy. 16 cents: medium, 14 cents. Skin TormentMa yet tea 30 cents. said: "My tactics were all wrong,
admit It."Cascade grade: Franquettes. large

tried to get along with you, but have
failed."

The woman left last Sunday ap-

parently on a visit to a neighbor, and
has not been seen since by her hus-
band.

The husband alleges that his wife
Is Infatuated with another man. and
he waa brought before the district
attorney for questioning. He denied
the allegation. The district attorney

17 cents: fancy, 10 cents. Soft shell,

be held regardless of weather condi-
tions rnln or shine.

A building once occupied by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works will be
converted Into the sports arena. A
movable steel celling, electrically op-

erated, will cover the place during
bad weather.

All Type of Sports
All sporting events, with the excep-

tion of pony polo and baseball, can
be held vast stadium. An lee
skating rink will be built in and con- -

large 16 cents; fancy, IS cents. s,

large, 17 cents.

Itching. roughness,
cracking. easily relieved

and improved with

soothing.Resinol
OFHEBRON, Neb., Sept. 37. (AP)

A crowd of about 1000 persons found
new thrills In n football here
Inst night, as four picked high school
teams conducted the first experiments
In abbreviating the national sport' for
the needs of small Institutions.

(By Harold Grove.)
War on the gridiron will resume

Saturday at 3 o'clock when the Mcd-for- d

high Tigers tangle with the S. O.
N. S. frosh on Van Sooyoc field, West
Second street.

Tonight the Tigers will have com-

pleted two weeks of Intensive drill

teams this year.
Of course, the most famous South-

ern Callfornlnn on the Beaver squad
Is "Red" Franklin, trlple-threat- and
coror of touchdowns from lelckoffs.

Hla most promising understudy who
bids even to become a regular alter-
nate Is Jim Danerl,

' transfer from
Santa Ana Junior college In a.

Triple thrcater, fast, hard
runner and heavier than Franklin is
Danerl.

Another Oolden State man who
looks like "pay dirt" to Beaver backers
is aggressive Earl Hall, 228, Los Ange-
les Junior college transfer, who haa
moved In at left tackle.

Jack Woerner, from Sacramento
Junior college, Is first string right
fuard.

John Patrick Cassorty, 105, transfer
from Pasadena Junior college, may
be shlftod from reserve end to right
tackle.

The Beavers first mix with a Cali-
fornia school Is against the veteran
San Francisco University Dons here
LWday.

cealed under the turf at one end.
T .P.Rodeos and the circus may beBoth games ended In ties, but the

staged In the new combination sta-

dium with only the sky as a celling
crowd seemed to like It, the players
enjoyed It, and the officials showed when the weather la clear. There Pour Medford Rotarlang who attheir satisfaction by promising to ar will be housing facilities for 1200 tended the regular Inter-clt- y Rotary

meeting and luncheon at Grants Passrange more "midget" games. head of livestock under the stadium.Stephen Eplcr, oKslstant Beatrice,
Neb., high school coach, father of the The playing field Inside the stad

in preparation. Coach D. K. Burgher
and his Tigers hnve somewhat of

reputation to defend because of the
fact that they won the 1933 mythical
state football championship.

Coach Burgher has been working
hla men mainly on defense and of-

fense In the air, and hoe been shift-
ing his lineup to first one combina-
tion and then another, In order that
he may have the strongest lineup
possible on the field of play Saturday.

Medford fans will have an opport

ium will be 400 feet long by 200 feet

County authorities the past week
have received numerous reports from
rural residents that the autumn dis-
tribution of rubbish, along the coun-

try roads has started. County Judge
Day said this morning. If any of-

fender was caught he would be prose-
cuted. An Irate citizen called this
morning, to report that a load of tin- -

innovation, wns so well pleased he re.
wide suitable for football, soccerJected a suggestion to modify his
nnd other outdoor games. For con
tests where the entire playing field

plans by adding another man to each
team. Epler said the play showed
that the offense and defense are well

The probable starting Oregon State
lineup Is Woody Joslln and Schultz, Is used, the ground level stands and

two balconies will accommodate 70,- -

yesterday were swamped 3 to 0 points
In a golf contest at the Grants Pass
Country club, when C. J. Semon.
Mike DeVaney, Oren Schenck and
Walter Leverette went down before
the "too tough opposition" of Grants
Pass club members. Although the
Medford was supposed to have been
composed of more players, only four
turned up at the course.

The Grants Pass team will meet
the local Rotarlan golfers on the
Rogue River Valley course for a re-

turn match In the near future.

cans, paper, etc., etc., had been dends; Hall and Brown, tackles; Tom
000 spectators.

balanced, that the Incentive to pass-
ing opens up the game to make It
more spectacular, and that Injuries

posited near hla front gate recentlyunity to see a contender for the 19:i4
82,000 rapacityOregon football championship Satur and thinks it Is the same fellow who

did the same thing last spring, to his

heck and Woerner, guards; Dcvlne,
center; Pangle, quarter: Franklin and
Bwanson halfbacks, and Helkenen or
Dick Joslln, brother of last year's

are minimized. day. A weak backfleld and a strong
line Is the status of the Tigers. TheThe feature gnme, played under

When boxing, wrestling and other
Aportx. where a ring In the center Is

the stage for competition, the capa
great disgust. Spring la the other sea

24th
Anniversary

SALE
Starts Saturday
September 29

lights on a special 80 by grid son when the practice prevails.Hal Joslln at fullback. forward wall Is made up of men who
have seen service In two seasons ofiron under the auspices of Hebron

college, ended 19 to 19.
championship battles,

The Old Stage road, the roads lead-

ing from the Midway Highway, and
roads in the Phoenix-Tale- district
are the main dumping areas. The

Beatrice and Hebron academy were
unable to break a scoreless deadlock

Admission prices are not of the
highway robbery type, but will suitIn the preliminary contest. the pocketbook of any football fan.

M'd'S SON-IN-LA-
W

DIES IN MO CRASH

same routes are also favored for
evening driving, and the suspicion
arises that somebody Is combining

An give and take
Chief Innovntlons In the n

gnme are: Every man except the cen

city of the field la increased to 82,- -
00O

The new stadium will take In an
entire block only several squares from
the center of the city, and the man-

agement believes more thnn 3.000,000
persons will view the entertainment
provided there annually.

It Is expected that construction
work will begin about the first of the
yenr and be completed by the fall of
1035.

plgskln-totln- g is predicted by the mater is eligible for a pass; the ball pleasure with getting rid of the sum

EUGENE, Ore. Behind locked doors
the University of Oregon lineup was
Shifted around several times In yes-

terday's practice, but Conch Prink
Calll son would not say how.

He did admit that emphasis was
on defense agnlnst the famed passing
attack of the U. C, L. A. Bruins from
the Webfoots meet Saturday.

Frank Mlchek la Improving rapidly
at fullback and hla understudy, Dick
Bishop, shows promise. Neither mens.
Urea up to Inst year's Mike Mlkulak
bn defense.

cannot be advanced over the line of Jorlty of old-ti- football critics who
have been out every night watching

mer's accumulation of garbage.
scrimmage until after at least a 2- The Oregon law prohibits thethe team's progress.yard pons has been completed; and

4-- dumping of refuse along any road or
highway.punts replace plnceklcks In the

Country residents are urged to get
the license numbers of cars and re-

port same to the authorities, so ar
Remember It Always Pays
to Wait for This GREAT
BARGAIN CARNIVAL

rangements can be made for the re
moval of the rubbish, and court

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McCoy received
word yesterday that their
O. A. Olson, of Seattle Was klllod
Tuesday night In an automobile acci-
dent. Mrs. McCoy left Wednesday for
Seattle to be with her daughter.

Details of the accident were not
known here.

The Olsons have visited the Mc-

Coys here, and Mr. Olson enjoyed golf-
ing many times at the Rogue River
Valley golf course.

action.

SEATTLE The sad stories about
Matt Mucsynskt, the 1 OB pound
University of Washington backfleld
Teteran, loke Just like that, very and.
Reported out for the season, with a
badly hurt right arm, Matt appears
like the life of the team.

Last week of Midget photos at
Peasley Studio.

IN SCOTCH FOURSOME

ROGUE VALLEY LINKS
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 37. (AP- I-

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
Far less time than required for the
average prize fight was token for
three "knockouts" when Jack Wash-
burn gnlned two out of throe fails
from Ted ('King Kong") cox here
last night.

ASHLAND, Sept. 37. () blinding
LOS ANGELES The V. C, L. A.

Bruins. 35 strong, were en route to
Portland. Ore., today where on Sat-

urday they meet the Oregon Wobfoot
In a conference game. During the

Mrs. D. R. Wood and Mrs. William
speed from a rather light backfleld,
crushing power from a line that will
average close to 200 pounds, short,
lightning stabs through the forward

Cox, 320, Lodl. On!., used elbows Henth defontcd Mrs. Jock Thompson
and Mrs. A. F. Mnnsfleld In the ladies'and fists to gain the first fall Inat Sacramento, a light Scotch two-ba- ll foursome yesterday
nt the Rogue Valley course, turning Lmk what's iiackworkout was planned.

Head Coach Bill Spnuldlng aald his
quad was In flno shape, and he

would offer no alibi If his team lost.

in a low net 83, nnd receiving one

40 seconds. Washburn. 23S. equnlly
rough In taking the next two fnlls,
also found time to toss Referee Verns
Harrington from the ring twice. To-t-

wrestling time wns 4 minutes and
68 seconds for the three fnlls.

srolf ball nplece as first prizes. Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. Mansfield carded
second lowest net score, a 90.

Other contestants were as follows:Rather a short wrestling main
Mrs. George Codding and Mrs. Mark
Miller. 103. vs. Mrs. Aletha Vnwter

event, but Cox fumed and wheeled
from a bleeding mouth several min-
utes before leaving the arena. and Mrs. Frnnk Reum. 07; Mrs. Le

wall, powerful smashes off the
tackle, pnsscs. forward and lateral,
from reverses and double reverses
that is what Anse Cornell's Pacific
university footballers will face at
Klamath Fall next Friday afternoon
when Howard Hohson throws the full
force of his 1934 Southern Oregon
Normal machine at the Northwest
conference members In the first game
of the season for the SONS.

Blessed by the largest turnout In
the history of the school, Hobson will
have a squad boasting experienced
men In the bnckfleld to the tune of
two deep, and a line that, in case he
doc Id es to use his heftlost men, will

average over 200 pounds.

Hnl Rumberg. 235. Spokane, downed land Clark and Mrs. Ted QeBnuer, 09,
Rube Wright, 228, Houston, Tex., with vs. Mrs. Dnvld Wilcox and Mrs. Gordon

Green. 100; Mrs. Larry Schade andflying body scissors In the third
round of the Mrs. E. F. Coleman, no card, Mrs. F.

WEEKLY GOLF EVENT

--and don't worry, you'll getLONG
ROGUES TO PLAY

thic fnmmicI VII 1 1 W M J
.P.

GRANTS PASS. 8ept. 27. (SpU
Orent idena nre circulating among the
boAeball world of the Rogue River
valley, unexprcwd generally until
Manager Hal Halght of the Medford
Rogues stated them loudly over the
telephone to Fred Roper, secretary of
the Merchants' club.

The two toiuna will piny here Sun

H. B, Bentley and Lelnnd Clark
tied with net 96's In the weekly
men's golf tournament hold Inst eve-

ning at the Rogue Vnlley golf course,
each winning a golf bnll nn first prlre
Only nine holes were plnyvd In the

vent, which was entered by 10 con-

testant.
The othor players were: R. W.

Runt, Bruce Bauer. F. C. Jones, E L.

Chllders, Tod Porter, George Codding,
Mark Miller and Major Morris.

In the annual P. A. T. tourna-
ment now under nay, only one match
wai played yesterday, when A. E. Orr
defeated A. P. West, 1 up. By this
win, Orr Is paired with H. B. Ham-
mond In the fifth round, which must
be completed before Sunday night.

Pnlrlnge for remaining fourth
round matches are ns follows, com-

plete up to dnte: Harry McMahon
and R. B. Hammond, E. C. Solinky
and G. E. Pierce, Walter Leverette
and J. B. Kirk, Bruce Bauer and K
W. Ruhl.

The winner of the Bnuer-Ru-

match wilt piny In the fifth bracket
with R. A. Botta.

One match still remains to ba
played In the third bracket, between
Oordon Greecn and Charles Ellis, the
winner of which will be paired with
Leland Clark. In turn the winner ol
this match will piny R. D. Bemon In
a d match.

day at the Josephine county fair- -

grounds for the "district champion- -

ship," and the privilege to go to
Portland nnd a chance to win the
state title. Orllnnlly scheduled to

4
jpps-"-

-' Geta SUPERFEX
Oil-Bur- n. nq Stove

CURE, you'll hear a lot of talk about
"special discounts" "floor level"

prices and other so-call- bargain
claims.

Did it ever occur to you that our friends
talk so much about price because they
know that their tires can't stand up
against the biggest sensation of the
year-o- ur "G-3- " s?

Don't let them kid you the tire to
buy is the tire with 43 longer non-ski- d

mileage at no extra price!
That's what the "G-3- " gives yo.
Come in and see for yourself!

clean AiatinStivtitfy ccntxc$ecL
take place Inst Sunday, the gnme was
postponed on account of rainy
weather.

Good weather is predicted for this
Sunday, say relieved baseball fans,
arur a conanltntlon with

weathermen.

HerVi what you get in

p

" "id" A" w"""' TJMi fI 6al irl
Iks f! Bsf '.'

'' IKl '4 m

fife! iJ 'IraS " ' """"""h W,J"A?4A.'

mK$vwv;'lS?l r"

l'llrWi Sj r" ' """' ' IrraJ-- n.

IVlwSlllraSW? -- allwWtddto

Pair Deny Hunting
of Deer With Dogs

Hownrd Klncnlrt of Bugle Point, nnd
W. A. Wnttenberg of Central Point,
employed on the Ttller-Trn- ll rond. en- -

SETTLE the tove question
Do away with

dirt and ashes, cold morn-
ings and wasted fuel.
SLTERFEX hums Inexpert-siv- e

littht domestic fuel oil.
There nre no wicks, no ma-

chinery ... The vaporizing
burner Rives constant
humidified heat, instantly
regulated at a touch of the
valve. Oil Reservoir is re-
movable for convenient out-sid- e

tilling without disturb-
ing the lire; connection for

outside fuel tank available,
if desired.

PRICES AS LOWAS $00.00
Come In nnd see our display
of SUPEU1EX Heat Direc-tor- s,

Circulators and Kadia.
tinn Stovs. Every model 1

finished in beautiful, dura-
ble porcelain enamel in rich
walnut brown . . . Sizes and
styles for homes, stores and
oilices . . . Now is the time
to choose yours, while the
selection is complete.

Fishing Good At
Applegate Mouth

G HANTS PASS. Sept. 37. (Spl )

Between 8:30 and dusk. Tuesday after-noo-

Darvln George, hlnhway em-

ploye, catwht three tee! head and
two Jack snlmon on a royal conch man
fly. at the mouth of the Applegate
on Rogue rlvrr.

tered pleas of not guilty In Justice
of the Pence W. R. Coleman's court
ymtertUy to a charge of hunting deer
with doRii. The hf wring wns post- -

pitied until a Inter date. The
wna tiled by the game depart

ment of the state polive.

Midget photos. & for lOe. thin week.
PetAley Studio.

Blue Herringbone tultlnp,
$11.50, made to measure. Klein the
Tailor. Untnirs.

Melotone Records Medford Service Station
LAMPORT'S

226 E. MAIN ST.

QUPEMFEX
yoww,,j h EAT ERS
A PRODUCT OF PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

"YOUR TIRE SHOP"

Corner Main and Pacific Highway.

C. C. FURNAS, Proprietor

Phone 14

Just Ask
Ihe niiilorl.li who nine tried our Im-

proved lubrication senlre . . rt

.HWri tlml on the pan' of our
palron ilnrc u. that our thnrniish
lubrication rvlce. under the pprwii
sunervWnn of Franklin ieorsr. I an
out?t:inrllnt value! The Inlet equipmentand the tlnrt luhrlivnl evirtlv the
rlfht tjpe for errv part of jour tar
pint our imn. perlallreil rrvlr cannot
he excelled Trj- It ami vor he the

25Featuring
Bing Crosby nnd Guy Lonibnrdo.
brand new dcnl. Each record

MADE ON THE I'ACIFIC COAST
Palmer Music Store

It


